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Tartu Ülikooli raamatukogu 
DataCite and DataCite Estonia 
• DataCite www.datacite.org   
– Help researchers + their data 
– Data centers + DOIs 
• April 2014 UT member of  DataCite  
• 2014 funded by Estonian Research Council 
• DataCite Estonia http://datacite.ut.ee/  
– Estonian DataCite Consorsium 
– Estonian researchers + their data 
– http://datadoi.ut.ee  
DataCite Estonia Consorsium 2015 
• 4 universities  
• UT offers DOI services for partners + 
training for libraries/contact 
persons/researchers + information literacy 
courses 
• 487 686 DOIs 
 
University of  Tartu DataDOI  
• http://datadoi.ut.ee – data repository 
for UT researchers 
• Individual researchers + groups  
• Time and cost of  organizing data – 
case study 
 
Where do we go from here? 
• Library is developing further services – 
RDM, OJS, OMP, archiving etc. 
• What will be the policy of  universities and 
government? 
• How much does it cost? 
• Who will finance it? 
• Will it be worth it? 
Tänan! Thank you! 
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